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IItrf,uJced iry Str:r,:Y, .1 ; iinon, j'l

A!'l ACT to a:[eilu scction 71-6Ci, Rcissf,e SeviseC Statutes
Df l.leLraska, 19'13, reliting tc puLiic health
cnd celiare; tJ provitre :lr an autopsy io
icrtnli cas3si to Provj-dL fcr Doti;e to the
commur-:.t-y nent aI hea Ith ceDter in suddeD
infart death syirul]cme cases; and ro rePeaI the
origj.nal secticn.

Be it erracted Ly tLe people oa the State oi tiebra.ska,

Statutes
fo l io Us:

Section 1. That sectron 71-6J5, Reissue Revi-sed
)f :le)raska , 1)43, be ametrCeci tc read as

7'l-oJ5. (1) The iutreral directoE, in caarge of
the fur)erdl of any perscit Cying iri lhc State of Nebraska,
shali cause a ccrti-ircate ci leath tc be f1]led ouL uith
al-l the particuilr.s contdiDed in the standard blauk
adopteC by the )e?a!tnent of iieaith, alril corrforming to
aII of the re'luirements of the United Stdtes Public
Health servi-ce. Sucli sLanoarrL blank shaII include a
space !or certilicar-e of vet-eran status and the Period of
service in the armed io::ces of the lrnited States as
defined irr section E0-40.1.01 and a statemenL of the cause
of ,.1eath maie by a iJerson iroiCiDg a vaIi,d license as a
physician, rho last attende,i the deceased- Death and
:eta.L death certificates are Lo be comPleteal by the
funeral dircctors anil physicians cnly for the PurPose of
filrng vith the 3uieau of vital Statistics-

{2) The physician shall have the resPonsibility
al]al duty to comprete and sign in his orD haDdurititrg,
uithirt tvenLy-iour hours frou the tine of death, that
part of the certificate of death entitled uedical
certificate cf death. In the case cf a death Yhere Do
p
t
erson lrcensed as a physician ras rn atten(iance, the
uneral dlrector shail refer the case to the couu

for a death ceEtificatatforlley
d e4t h _qhA

st - un ess the oaren

'drt v-ei ohtcr county
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that l{as caused by neg.Lect, violence,

the case shal1 be referred to theunIaYfuI means,
attorney for ilvestigatio! anal certifi-cation.
county attoruel shaIl, yi"thrtr tueaty-four hours
taking charge of the case, stlte the cause of death as

as possible the leans orthe tleath. AlL tteathcertifj.cates sha1l shou clearly the cause, disease, or
sequeDce of causes eDding in tleath. if the

be tleterEined rithin the per
the ileath certificate sha11

io<l
be

ASthe fact of tieath. As sooDand Dot more than six ueekssuppleoental informatioD as t) the cause,
sequeDce of causes encling in death shall bethe departuent to ccnplete the record.certificates stateal in teros that are
iusufficient, or unsatisfactory for
irquiry shall be made to the person
certj,ficate ro secure the Decessary
correct or conplete the reccrd.

(3) A cropi.eteii death certificate shall be. fileduith the regj,strar of the county in uhich the deathoccurretl before the boiiy is ilterred, deposited in avault, or otherris€ alisposed .)f. If it is iDpossible to
conplet€ the certificate of death rithin the period oftioe prescribed above, the funeEal director shall Dotifythe coroner and Eegistrar in the ccunty rhere deatLoccurred and obtaiD their yritten appEoval before anytlisposal of the reoains can be nade.

(if) Except as otherrise provided, the couDtyEegistrar shall, upon receipt of a death certificateproperly antl co[pletely filleal out, issue a burial ortraDsrt per&it. No sexton or other person in charge of acenetery shall aIlox the interoent of a botly uithoutfirst receivi.ng such burial pernit nor alloy thetlisinterneat of a body rithout first receiving frol the
Bureau of VitaI Statistics, Departnent of Health, adisinternent pernit prcpeEly coopleted. l{o agent of alyraiLfoatl or other traDsportation coEpany shall aIlor theshiPretrt of any boaly yithout the county registrartstransit peruit. A1l burial pernits shall becoultersignetl aatl ilated by the sexto! oE other persoa iD
chaEge of ceBeteries. lIl traDsit per!its shall becouDteEsj.gDed aDa datetl by the agetlt of thetranspoEtation coEpaDy rhe{l received. Each tratsit
408 -2-
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pcrmit- shali be returlied xithin teu days to the coutrty
ie;istrar by ch:n j-t Has issued. The inLeEnent,
diiinterment, or rej,ntermeat ff a dead hunan body shall
bc performeii u;liier the d.rrect supervision of a Iicensed
funeraf drrector except that hospital disPcsilicn may be
male of tire oedu body oi a stilLborn infarlt cith due
respect for the s,rne and in accordance uith existing 1au
Hhen reluesred by the Parents cr leqaL guardian.

(5) AII burj-al or translt- P3rnits, rssued in
accordance uittr the lau cf the piace vhere the death
occurred, inay be accePtel by the county registrar of !h'
county *i"..- t-he body is to be int€rred or othercise
dispoietl of, as a irasis upon ci:ich he shall issue a
buriai perDit.

(6) Si)ace for certifi:ation of vet-eran status and
pericil oi service in Lb.e armed forces )f the Uni'ted
!tut". shaII be provided on aIl burial or transit PerDits
referred. tc in this secticn. In the eveDt tleath
certificates, burial or trarlsit pereits of other states
d.o noL bear such itrformalion Yhen they are forHarded to
this state, such information shall b€ noted insofar as it
is rea,lily available i-n the margins cr other available
space on such certificate or Pernit-

Sec. 2.

sec. 3. That origioal section 71-605, Reissue
Revised statutes of Nebraska, 19rrl, is rePeale'l'
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